
THE SALT SHAKER
"Sometimes," said Jepson in

the smoking room, "a simple ami
apparently trivial"" fact wilP solve

a mystery that appeared insur-

mountable. I have been thinking
of a case in Indiana, which h was
my lot to investigate on behalf of
the X. L. Insurance Co.

"In this case there were' two
chief suspects," said Jepson,
puffing at his pipe "the wife and
the son. But perhaps 1 had bet-

ter go back to the! "beginning. A
wealthy farrnetr Herman New,
had married a ybting wife in his
old age. His life was insured in
favor of his estate for $20,000.

"He died very suddenly one
evening after dinner, in the pres-

ence of his wife, his son by 3

former marriage arid KB two air
bachelor brothers, who lived with
him. The doctor, strucjfby the"

dead man's appearance, tele-

phoned for the police chief, afio
the room was-seal- ed. Up. At the
autopsy mercury in liUge qtfanti-"tie- s

was found hi News stdmach,
"I was sent fot tp investigate

the matter. Wl)icH was the crim-
inal? The wife, affirmed the
son and two old-nC- n Eph and
Pete with 'emphasis. Her mo-

tive? Why, sheliadmarrjedhim
for his money and wanted hinl
out of the way. Besides, the "old

man, who was!very secretive, had
intimated to her that he; had left
the wife sole heir to his property,
and what mof e nattiral than thai
she had killed him before he
could make another will?

T suspected thfc. son-- The "old

man had played off one against
the other. He had told the son
that lie had left him all his money,
and the son might well have
wanted him out of the way before
the wife persuaded him to change
his mind. As a matter of fact, no
will existed.

"On .entering the room which
had been sealed 1 was struck by
the appearance of one of the salt
shakers, which was bright and
clean, whereas the others had
their tQps incrusted with verdi-
gris. xI secreted this shaker, and
taking one of the rusted ones,
polished it carefully until the two
could not have been told apart.
THen I ordered the wife to pre-
pare a dinner,- - I even made out
the menu; it consisted in part of
boile'd fish and boiled potatoes,
and I insisted that no particle of
salt should be used in the cook-
ing. Her ready assent, convinced
me that' she was not the guilty
person.

t
"When the rneaf was ready, we

all sat down together. At the
first taste, however, the absence
of salt was clearly discernible.
THere "Was but one shaker on the
table,, the one I had polished, and
I kept this 'at my right hand and
waited. There we all sat, the
son and uncles scowling at the
wife, and all eating the unsea-- 2

soned food with some disrelish.
"Presently the wife reached out

her hand, took the shaker, and-- '
sprinkled her food liberally, and-m- y

heart gave a little leap, for I
was now positive of her inno-

cence. But when the son snatch- -
J ed'the shaker from her and shook


